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FIGHT GOES MERRILY ON

Differential War is Approaching an Interest-

ing

¬

Stage.

WILL SOON BE NO MORE RATES TO SLICE

Curlndtr to Knorr AVhnt ItrillroniU
Will IJo Then Pcnr In ICnn nn City

Hint Klftht Will Not Stop Mltu-
Houthcnntcrn Territory.

The Kansas City , Fort Scott & Memphis

railroad docs not propose that any but Kan-

sas

¬

City packers shall enjoy the fruits of

the low rates on packing house producw-
whloh it has wtabllshcd between that city
and southeastern polnU. That wa Indi-

cated

¬

the other day when the Missouri Pa-

cific

¬

billed a consignment to Its designation
via the Memphis line , which was promptly
refused unless the local rate , originally lu
effect , from Kanaan City to the point of

designation bo Granted. As a result the
only way that the shattered rates on south-

eastern
¬

freight can bo pf advantage to the
local flhlpporn la In the territory which Is

reached directly by tbo lines from Omaha ,

whore the freight originates. The Mlsourl
Pacific Is sending all Its freight via Its
own lines , and In billing nothing further
over the Memphlo rood or any lines con-

verging
¬

at SU Luuts. The oars containing
packing house products are sent into the
nouthland from Bclmont , instead of going
through St. Louis. Thus far the Bur-
lli.gton

-
has had no difficulty In the delivery

of Its freight , which is made from St-

.Lnulx
.

, the end of the Burlington's line ,

over the Mobllo & Ohio. The arbitrary ac-

tion
¬

of the Memphis line In refusing to
carry freight originating outsldo of Knnsat ,

City except at Metier rates Is considered
to bo a flagrant example of discrimination ,

and wore It not for the arrangement of the
Burlington with the Mobllo & Ohio and the
long line of the Missouri Pacific , by which
both are nhlo to deliver their packing
liuuxu consignments without the assistance
of Uio Memphis line , It Is hinted by certain
officials of the freight departments of the
roada Interested that a. charge of discrimi-
nation

¬

might glvo the Interstate Commerce
commlaslon n dunce to do a llttlo Investi-
gation.

¬

.

It Is reliably reported that Kansas City
ia a trllla nervous over a matter which
was mentioned in The Bee in connection

the rate difficulties a few days ago ,

to the effect that the local packers are
urging that the differential as between
Omaha and Kansas City to southwestern
territory bo lowered from C to 3 cents.
This has aroused Kansas City business In-

terests
-

generally to rally to the support of
the Memphis road In the fight It Is mak-
ing.

¬

. They fear that If the Burlington
should como out of the present oantroversy-

lctorlously an attempt would be made to
effect the sanio change in the rich Okla-
homa

¬

, Texas and other southwestern terri-
tory

¬

, In which field Kansas City packers
practically have entire control now because
of the differential which shuts Omaha out.

Because of the strong backing which the
Memphis line has in Kansas City , because
of its long line , which enables It to touch
most of the disputed territory by its own
rails , and for other reasons equally good ,

the opinion Is held by many railroad men
that the Memphis will win out In the
fight , but the determined stand of the Bur-
lington

¬

Indicates that General Freight Agent
Crosby spoke with authority when at the
beginning of the rate war ho said to The
Bee : "Wo have cut the Omaha-Kansas
City differential to 3 cents , and wo propose
to maintain It. " There has been no swerv-
ing

¬

from this expressed Intention as yet.-

On
.

the contrary , the Burlington has been
most aggressive in the fight and is slicing
rates with a firmness which Is convincing
(hat the slicing will continue. If necessary,
until there is nothing moro to slice-

.Tlirentcncd

.

Trimble Over Ol.
Because the Union Pacific Railroad com-

pany
¬

, through its purchasing agent , John
W. Griffith , has declined to grant perrals-
aton

-
to the etata oil Inspector to Inspect

oil purchased by tbo railroad company from
the Standard OH company , it Is likely that
a suit will bo Instituted charging the Union
Pacific with a violation of the state law.
The state oil Inspector asserts that since
May 27 the Union Pacific company has re-
ceived

¬

734 barrels of oil , and that he and
his deputy have been dented permission to
Inspect it. The legal department of the
railroad company has advised Mr. Griffith
that the oils purchased from the Standard
OH company are not legally subject to In-

spection
¬

under the state oil Inspection law.
All this oil is carefully Inspected by officials
of the railroad before it is put to the use
for which It is designe-

d.Rntlvrnr

.

JYotcn mid Pcrnonnln.
George F. West , assistant city passenger

tigent of the Northwestern , has returned
from a short business trip to Chicago.-

J.
.

. Francis , general passenger agent of the
Burlington , jna returned from n hurried
buslnesB trip to Chicago ,

W. J. Stonoberner has been appointed
superlntcndant of the Omaha & St. Louis
end the Omaha. Kansas City & Eastern
reads , with headquarters at Stnnbury , Mo.
Ho succeeds J. F. Sheridan , who has re-
Hltrned.

-
.

The Rock Inland passenger train from i

Chicago woa delayed about four hours this
mornlnic by reanon of a head-end collision
lotwoen a freJght and moat train near
Davenport , In. The wreck was n. disastrous
ono and thu i.-imlneer and llreman of one
of the truliiH nra reported to have been
J'.llld.

SNEAK I'HIEF ROBS A FARMER

Looked In lluth Honm nf-
Kr lioimn Jiy Griiftrr Who

HIM Clothinir.-

Dmll

.

Kuaner Is a stranger In the city
from Stuttgart , Ark , , who fell among
thlovca In a lower Twelfth street lodging
IIOUBO Monday evening and was relieved of
lila clothing. Kuoner's experience was not
conducive to an unruffled temper and when
ho appeared at the police station to make a
complaint ho drew contracts In the matter .

of honcBty between the people of this city
und Ills frlonda back In Stuttgart which
made ( lib olllcora mnllo ,

Kuoner ontuml the lodging house early
in the ovciilng and A-BH shown to n room-
.He

.

dralrcd to take a bath and dress pre-
paratory

¬

to Booing the sights and entered '

the tollot roonm for that purpose , reaving
Ills gannonta on n bed In his own room.
When Kuonor started to leave the bath he
found the door locked from tbo outsldo. It-

vina on the top Iloor and no mo was within
hearing distance , as bo discovered by knock-
lug on the door-

.Kuoner
.

tried yelling , but even a series of
Arkansas whoopu at the top of lilu voice
brought no response und ho was forced to
break down the door to gain his liberty.
When Kuonor scampered back to his room
bo found It nocABeary to break another lock ,
and , once Inside , ho BUW that hU clothing
had boon stolen , Tliero was a window over-
looking

¬

tbo street and by calling down to a
man who happened to pass on the sidewalk
below Kuonor managed to make the lo-Jg-
house proprietor know his predicament and
B&cura eulllclont crothliiff to appear among
bis fellows. The police utatlon was the
Crot place he vUltod , Ho told the Jailer he ,

euspectod a rod-haired man , whoso name he
gave , of b lng the thief who filched Ills gar-
ments

¬

and locked him In the bath room to
facilitate escape.

inr.n ,

LKWIS-Barah W. , September 11. 1889 , aged
K> ) r ara 7 months 21 days.
Funeral Wednesday afternoon. September

13th , at 3 o'clock , from the residence of h r
daughter , Mrs. J. O. Corby. 2 XH Blnney-
Uroot. . Interment Prospect Hill cemetery , j

TALE OF MAN WHO SAW SNAKES

Thrilling Hxpcrtrnre of n itnarn < onr-
an 3Ililtrar Who llml nn Knoonnfer

with Ilcnl Live SerpetitH.

Joe Danbaum'i thrilling experience with
A monster norpent belonging to the collec-
tion

¬

of reptllei In the Cuban village mcnaK-
orlo

-
Is the talk of the Midway. Danbaura-

hsa the restaurant privileges In connection
with the rillogo and A few days ago moved
his culinary department to a room formerly
occupied as n domicile for the imakca
brought from the Cuban jungles and
marshes ,

Monday night shortly after dusk ho hnd
occasion to outer the restaurant and to to
the kitchen. Being familiar with the loca-
tion

¬

of the furniture , ho did not take the
trouble to procure a light , but groped his
way alone ''n the darkness. As Danbnum
opened the kitchen door the little light
there was outside eliono through a window
and disclosed on the floor a big , dark heap
of something that glistened as If covered
with spangles.

Doing naturally Inquisitive and not re-

membering
¬

having seen anything of the
kind about the premises before , Danbaum
stopped cloao to the unfamiliar object and
by way of Investigation g-ave It a push
with his foot. Straightway there was a
hiding llko the escaping of steam from a-

boiler's ntopcock and aa the spangled moss
on the floor raised Itself Into the air Dan ¬

bnum saw In one brief Instant a pair of glit-
tering

¬

eyed and a crimson-forked tongue
that darted In and out between gleaming
fangs about a million tlmos , moro or less ,

a minute.-
Danbaum

.
vtm frightened stiff , but he

managed to become sufficiently alert to
dodge a blow of what he knew was a rep-

tlle'a
-

head. The snake missed the man and
hit the partition Just behind with a Ja'r that
sounded llko a barrel struck by a boll bat.
The restaurateur know It wan time for nc-

tlon
-

or deaUi. While the serpent was cell ¬

ing himself In the corner for another lunge
Danbaum leaped for the window and
crnahcd through It , carrying the Bash along
with him.

The snake-charmer at the wild animal
show was the person ho went to for as-

sistance.
¬

. The mnn who hypnotizes snakes
for a living volunteered to make an In-

vestigation
¬

Just to see If the restaurant
man wan eano. On the floor of the kitchen
he found a hugo bUick Cuban rock snake ,

twelve feet long , celled up ooleep. Lights
were procured and by the aid of the proper
apparatus tbo reptile was taken again Into
captivity.

The owner of the Cuban village menag1-

erla
-

claims the snake IB his and that it was
accidentally left behind when removed ,

The enako charmer says It belongs to hie
employer , having escaped from the cage a
week ago. There will likely bo a contro-
versy

¬

over the serpent. As for Danbaum ,

ho vows that bVwill not stir abroad In the
dark again unless his path Is lighted by
the raj-8 of a giant see-saw searchlight.-

E.

.

. E. Turner , Complon , Ml, . , was cured of
piles by DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salve after
Buffering seventeen years and trying over
twenty remedies. Physicians and surgeons
endorse It. Buwaro of dangerous counter ¬

feits.

Announcement * .

The members of Company L (Thureton
Rifles ) First Nebraska volunteers , who re-
cently

¬

returned from a year's fighting In
the Philippines , enjoyed , through the hospl-
taflty

-
of the Trocadoro theater management ,

the performance of Balfe's Immortal lyric
opera , "Tho Bohemian Girl" given last
night by the Trocadcro Opera company.
Besides the members of the company there
wcro any number of their friends and ad-

cnlrers
-

present and the theater was filled
almost to Its utmost capacity. The boys
showed their enjoyment and appreciation
of the opera by enthusiastically applauding
each of the different solos and other bril-
liant

¬

musical numbers. "The Bohemian
Girl" Is to be sung each evening during the
present week with matlneea today and Sat ¬

urday. "

A farce comedy with a tangible plot Is a
novelty that should bo pfeaslng to see. This
IB what Is claimed for "Mrs. B. O'Sbaugh-
nefsoy

-
(Washlady ) , " the new and cheerful

comedy that Miss St. George Hussoy is j

starring In this season. The play is from
the pen of Miss Edith Ellis Daker and tells
the story of the good fortune of a poor
hard-working washlady with three daugh-
ters

¬

that Is both Interesting and amusing.-
A

.

number of specialties are Introduced
with all the latest Celtic , rag-time and
operatic songs of the present minute. Miss
Hussey Is at the Boyd during the entire
week. She gives a special matinee this af¬

ternoon-

.Hoyt's

.

"A Milk White Flag" satirizes the
mintla In a brisk , breezy manner and Is a
cheery affair from start to finale. Its fun
ia so good-natured , and it moves with such
spirit and dash , that there are few spare
moments between laughs. Much money has
been spent br the management in the stag-
Ing

-
and ccetumlng of this play, ns It is of-

n much more spectacular order than Is
usual with farce-oomedlCB. The musical
features are tunefully popular and are In-

troduced
¬

with lavish profusion. A score of
pretty girls dressed"as vlvandleres , mes-
senger

¬

boys , Btandard-boarors , etc. , are a
pleasing feature. "A Milk White Flag"
comes to Boyd's theater Sunday , Septem-
ber

¬

17 for two performances only , matinee
and night.

One of the very beat bills over presented
at the CrelgUton-Orpheum is the program
of this week. This Is especially true of the
Impersonations of eminent men by Mr.
Henry Lee. Ills work IB true to fac'al' a.i -
pearanco , vol-e. gestures; pecultarlt'cs'

and dress. Idalcno Cotton and Mr. Nick
Long , In "Managerial Troubles ," present
a very amusing little corfMy. Mlis Cot ¬

ton's Impersonation of Mrs. Leslie Carter
ns Zaza In the fourth act of the great play
of that name Is a thrilling scene and Is
really the hit of the bill , Matlneo today at
2:30.: |

Tribute to IMcrlifMver.-
At

.
a special meeting of the board of direc-

tors
¬

of the Omaha Water company , held on
Wednesday , August 23 , 1899 , the following
resolution was adopted :

"Tho Board of Directors of the Omaha
Water company receives , with prof-und sor-
row

¬

, the announcement of the death of their
general manager , Ellis L. Blerbowor ,

"Mr. Blerbower occupied this position dur-
ing

¬

the whole period of the present manage-
ment

¬

, and discharged his onerous duties
with faithful attention to the Interests of
the company and with a due sense .of his
obligations to the public-

."The
.

members of the board bear testimony
to the unfailing courteay of his association
with them , and they have sustained a per-
sonal

¬

loss ,

"They extend to his family their sincere
sympathy In their bereavement and com-
mend

¬

them to the satisfaction which pro-
ceeds

¬

from the contemplation of a well or-
dered

¬

and a useful life-
."It

.
IB ordered that this mlnuto be entered

on the records of the company and that a
copy bo sent to the family of Mr. Bier-
bower.

-
."

At the annual outing of the Drummond
Carriage company last Saturday at Paddock's
Grove , a program of outdoor sports was
suspended from a tree and everyone par-
ticipated

¬

for the prltes offered. The follow-
ing

¬

were the victors : Hammer throwing
Martin Kalcek , first ; Lloyd Campbell , foe-
ond.

-
. High kicking Alf. Hollenbergr.-

Quoit
.

pitching Charted Crelghton , tlr-t ;
Robert Drummond , second. One hundred-
yard dash Bruno WetUngell , first ; Alf-
.Hollenberger

.

, aecond. Smallest eater
August Woltors. Three-lejged race Harry
Smith , first , Alfred Cornish , second. Lifting

hot Iron William La Page.

BOSTON STORE DRAPERY SALE

Gwtt Special Purchase All Silk Tapestry
Upholatery Fabrics on Bale Tomorrow.-

SIO.OO

.

ALL SILK TAPESTRY $1:39-

Ilonton

:

Store1 * Wonderful I'nrclmftc-
ClnnliiK Out Kntlrc Stock of I.nr-

Ket
-

. .ew York Importer Silk
Ilrnpory Pitltrlon Again

SPOT CASH CATCHES.
MOST 11BMAHKABLB UAUOAIN.

These goods wcro sold by ono of the larg-
est

¬

Now York manufacturers for spot cash to
close out the goods on hand. They range In
price from 6.00 to 10.00 jard , and we
offer them tomorrow at U-3'J yard. There
are all silk brocatolle. silk tapestry , floren-
tlno

-
silk , satin damask and other high class

novelties. We offer you tomorrow the choice
of the ontlro lot at 1.39 yard. This Is al-
most

-
glvlnc thorn anay and will certainly

I create a flurry.- .
To facilitate the selling of these tapestries

' and afford especially larce sales room they
will bo sold In our carpet department.

There are also in this purchase 1,000 pieces
of remnants suitable for chair seats , chair
backs , sofa pillows , etc. , all of them high
class material ; they go at B9c for the entire
piece.

| There are about 2,000 yards of drapery cor-
dUroy

-
and velours , the regular price of which

Is Jl.OO yard ; wo offer them tomorrow nt-
29c yard.- .

There are 1,000 sntln damask sofa pillows ,

the regular prlco would be about 2.BO each ,

the satin damask alone would bo worth 2.00 ,
we oft r thorn tomorrow at 69c each.

Ono big lot cut all kinds of cotton and
Jute upholstery fabrics , all grades and styles ,

worth up to jl.DO ; wo offer thorn tomorrow
ut 39c yard.

All the Japanese upholstery and decorative
cotton and gold crepe , the regular prlco of
which Is 25c yard , wo olter tomorrow nt 3J c-

yard. .

This is without question the greatest offer-
ing

¬

of high class tapcotry and other uphol-
stery

¬

fabrics Uiat was over made in Omaha.
You should not fall to attend this Bale.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

N W. Cor. 10th and Douglas Sts.

Hard coal , $ S.EO per ton , September de-
livery.

¬

. R. M. McClelland & Co. , 2306 Gum-
ing

-
street.

Try the Her Grande hotel cafes. Open from
G a. m. untlr 12 p. in. Three cafes on first
floor and one grill room. Turkish and elec-

trical
¬

baths Ladles' day , Tuesdays .

Dr. Shepard Hay Fever. 312 N. Y. Llfo.

IIAYUKN IlltOS.

Ont Prlt-p Sprrlnl Hnlci W ilnc rtny.
SPECIAL DRKSS GOODS SALE.-

We
.

will sell you a cre on for ! Sc , adver-
tised

¬

eloewhero at 300. Ptlcstley's cele-
brated

¬

superior lustra crepons , the world's
standard , at 1.50 , 1.75 , 19S. A better silk
crcpon hero for $2.9S thnn you can buy
elsewhere at 500. Coullcrro's celebrated
goods on snle. Why pay 2.20 to 2.98 for a
golf cloth that uo sell for 19S. Why .pay
1.25 for what we ecll for 298. Why pay
S5c for French flannel we sell at Me. Head-
quarters

¬

for tailor suitings nt 39c to $6.50-
yd. . See our celebrated French nppllqued
patterns at 25.00 , 30.00 , 10.00 , 50.00 and
$ CO.OO per pattern. The richest and hand-
somest

¬

In Omaha. Children's wool school
dresses at lOc , Ific , 19c , 25c , 39c , 49c , 590-

yd. . 1,000 styles shown hero to ono else ¬

where.
LINRNS AND DOMESTICS.

Turkey r d table damask only lOc yd. 58-
Inch wide cream damaek , reduced to lOc yd.
Double fold red bordered damask , 15c yd-

.64Inch
.

wide cream damask , 2flc yd , worth
double. 64-Inch wldo extra heavy cream
damask , worth 69c , on sale tomorrow at-

Hayden's only 39c yd. Two-yard wide tnblo
linen , full bleached , reduced to 65c yd. C8-

inch wide double damask , worth 1.25 , tomor-
row

¬

75o yd. lied bordered napkins , C5c doz.
Extra largo whlto crochet bedspreads ,

fringed , on sale tomorrow , 1.19 each. 36

and 40-Inch drapery , Swiss , worth 25c , now
lOc yd , Turkish towels , buck and honey-
comb

¬

towels , worth lOc to 15c , on center
table , only 5c each. Cotton glass checked
toweling , C yards for Be. Good yard wide
brown muslin , S' o yd. Ready-made pillow-
cases , 5o each. Good clean cotton bstts , Be-

roll. . HAYDEN BROS.

Colored Tlilcf Sent to ..Intl-
.Lowls

.

West , a colored bootblack hnvlivc-
a stand nt 5 M South Tenth street , pleaded
guilty In police court yesterday to thu
theft of three valuable wrenches and wns-
Htntenced by Judge Oordon to thirty days
In the county Jail. West was allowed by J.

i E. Brandt , the owner of the budding nt the
I number named , to store his shopshining-

outllt Indocrs over night. A few days ngo
I when no one was nrounil West pried open a

tool cbust and removed the wrenches , when
be entered the pawnshop to sell them De-
tectives

¬

Keysor and Sullivan were standing
nt the counter and arrested him-

.StocUmnti

.

Klllril liy n Train.-
Itny

.
B. Kmbree of Kemmerer , Wyo. , was

killed yesterday nt Papllllon by being
struck by the Union Pacific fust ma'.l. Mr-
.Kmbree

.
Is foreman of the Ilathburn &

Jt 11s ranch In Wyoming and wns one of
three men engaged In bringing thirteen cars
of sheep through to South Omaha. Thismorning n ftw minutes after G o'clock ho
went out to where the train stood on a
siding to look after the stock and mupt
have , stepped In front of the approach ng
mull train , though there Is no witness of
the nccldont who can tell Just how It hap ¬

pened. Decr.ised's parents live In Kentucky
They have been notified.-

On

.

sale throughout the civilized world-
.Dent's

.

Toothache Gum. Price , 15 cents.

L I ling I'OOm furniture orders placed by us before the ad-
vunee , enables us to offer what some would term starting val-
es Surely these are bargains :

elegant quarter-sawed ,

polished golden oak Exten-
sion

¬

Table , has heavy 6in.
legs ; heavy fluted rim around
table ; perfect working slides ,

ball bearing cas-
ters

¬

, § 18 valuer
this week- only . .

Solid Select oak Dining Chair , hand-canecj.
seat , banister back , nicely carved and
finished has brace arms , well braced with
stretchers a good , solid ,

substantial chair 1.25 value
our price only.Sideboards 1' e largest stock to select
from ranging for solid oak Sideboard up
from §950. The one in particular we
call your attention to is a 48in. top side-
board

¬

made of select oak , richly carved
and polished , large French bevel mirror ;

one drawer lined for silver
a heavy large sideboard , worth
§25 our price. ,

LINCOLN

and
RETURN

every day thU week , yla the Burlington Root *.
- - -

The occasion Is the State Reunion of the 0. A. TL , which will
be attended by members of the Flmt , Second and Third Nebraska
regiments.

Trains for Lincoln leave Burltogton Station at 8:10: a m. , 3-

p.. si. , 4:25: p. m. and 7:00: p. m.

Ticket Office Dnrllnaton Station
ir.03 Farnam St. , lOtb and SIunou S . ,

Telephone 1BO. Telephone 310.

A POINTER
Arrangements for your September vacation

P should not be completed
about

without first asking

O l" 3

MAGNEFICEKT TO ALL-

WHSTERHI TRAIN

N SERVICE POINTS

T the many

E Cool Retreats S?. Utilou Pacific
For full Information call nt

R City Ticket Office , 1302 farnam St.

HAYttli.V IlltOt.-

Ilrnrt

.

Th e Trier * .

Pnrlor mMchn' , ono dozen In-

7Jc} : 10 bars Diamond 0 , Flo1 * or nny other
brand of the best laundry eonp , for 18cj 8

| pounds whlto hnml-nlckc <l nnvy beans , 13c !

now French raisin cured prunes , per pound ,
Sc : now California Irinon cllns peaches ,

7'4c ! Hmxkfnst oatmeal , Inrgo package ,

3ic ; 2 > r ound can fntiry sweet supar corn ,
J c ; cold wntor starch , per paclttiRe , 4c ; pre-

pared
-

French mustard , per bottle , 2 4c !

mustard or oil wmllnc * , per can , 2&c-
.MBATS

.
AUK DOWN.-

No.
.

. 1 } 'lcnlo Hams , per pound , 6ic ;

nreakfnet Ilacon , per pound , 5ic ; Diamond
Urnnd Pork , per pound , 4e ; nil klada of
potted mcatu , per ean , 3c ; Honey-Comb
Tripe , per pound , 2c ; Xo. 1 Hams , best
sugar cured , 0ic ; Hologna Sausage , per
pound , 3&-

c.cunnsn
.

AND DUTTKII.
Fancy full cr uu cheese , per pound , 7ciN-

oufohated cream cheese , per package , 2c ;

now Capo Cod Cranberries , per pound , Gc ;

fancy Menltm lemons , largo and bright ,
PVSc ; extra fancy soper.Uor creamery butter ,
IGc ; flno fresh country butter , 14cj good
cooking butter , per pound , 12 , jc.-

HAYDUN
.

11ROS.

Since the steamboat has changed excur-
sions

¬

to going down stream a rumor has
got out that she left town. This Is not BO ;

on the contrary the down-stream cxcumlon
' has bccomo very popular , and especially
'

with those who have been up stream eo
many times. The new scenery Is very In-

, foresting , from Shanty town. Just bi-low
the Union Pacific bridge to Hlvcrvlew park
and the beautiful bluffs on the Nebraska
side , clear down for twelve miles-

.MtMiilirr

.

of "Penny lloliliiiin" Fined.-
In

.

the police court yesterday John
Horrnn pleaded pullty to the charge of-
aHwiulllng Louis Peterson , bartender of a

. saloon at 1402 North Twenty-fourth Htreet ,
and was lined J15 and posts. The oniccrssay Horrnn bclongt to the notor'ous Cum-
Ing

-
street g-nng which they dub the "Penny

Holdups. " The Infests the neighbor¬
hood about Twenty-fourth nnd CumlnKstreets nnd holds up pedestrians for enough
small change to "rush the can. " When
people comply rindlly with the requests fornickels and iHmen they arc not molested ,
but men who are not large enough to In ¬

timidate the gang are followed and abuseduntil a policeman comes In sight. Then theholdups run. Peterson told the Judge thatHorrnn assaulted him because he would notfurnish beer gratis to the gang.

raving
We have just added to our

stock a complete line of Cath-
olic

¬

prayer books. There are
numerous styles *,nd onr prices
are always right.-

Jupt
.

received , the only com-
plete

¬

Kipling on the market ;

line green clo.th library bind-
ing

¬

, nicely boxed , 815.00 net.
The newest fiction can al-

ways
¬

be found on our coun-
ters.

¬

.

Stationery Co. ,
Tel. 234. I3O6 Farnam St.

) reyfus had two trials
We only want ono

to convince you beyond further
doubt that all ou-

rKodaks
and Cameras

are the beet that can bo pro ¬

duced.-
We

.

have 500 Instruments to
choose from and can advise you
Just what to get

THE ROBERT DEMPSTER CO , ,

1215 FAHNA.M STREET.
Exclusive dealers In Photo Supplies.

Notice to Druggists
Having Just received the appoint-

ment

¬

of general western ageBt for

MADAME M. YALB , we shall here-

after

¬

hold oureelvefl In readiness
to supply both WHOLESALE and

RETAIL druggists with the cele-

brated

¬

YALE BEAUTY PREPARA-

TIONS

¬

at the very best manu ¬

facturer's prices. A large shipment

of these goods have just arrived ,

and purchasers may bo assured of

getting fresh etock ,

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go , ,

1GI3 DODQE ST. . OMAHA , NEB.

nilUGATIONAf-

j.LASELL

.

SEMINARY
FO-

RYOUNG WOMEN
"In your walking and fitting so much

more erect : In your general health : In your
convocation ; In your way of meeting peo-
ple

¬

: and In innumerable ways ; I could see-

the benefit you are receiving from your
training and associations at Lasell , All
this you must know Is very gratifying to

This Is what a father wrote to his daugh-
ter

¬

after her return to school from the
Christmas vacation at home. It Is unsolic-
ited

¬

testimony as to I-amll' success In uome
Important lines-

.1'laces
.

are now being taken for the year
beginning September. 1858. Catalogue free.-

C.
.

. C. nilAOOON ,
Mn .

HARVAKt ) SUHOOL
4010 I.MLr A uClilc l0. HI-

AFFILIATED WITH THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO

M jo r l iiln WJneiJ > r H v t rober1 th rr p niUo-

forcolU ndtmiln w. lla rdln I'nplU Uecelin ;*
J.J.MCIIOIIIMltU. JIIIIN O. tiUANT , PrlacldkU.

s ue aura Sfikir±*L

clothing better than any other. Lots of stores
claim superiority when the facts are against
them. The only way to toll exactly whore wo
stand is to come and see. We're willing to
believe that every store does its best to win
your good will. Hut somehow wo'vo bettor
facilities , larger stocks i han others , and wo
own our clothing cheap to begin with and
follow that up with small prolits and large
sales. *

If you're any way particular about money's
worth , you're the particular body we're af-
ter.

¬

. If you know , or think you know , whore
you can find as good a bargain in meuV uitsa-

& the ones wo are selling for § 0.75 , we'd like'to know it. v
Put it down that the cloak stock hero ia

imperial thatit covers every want of style
that it meets the purse of everyone with

the most liable garments in the market.
Jackets worth 5.00 for $3.00-

.Juckuts
.

worth SO.X( ) for $ -l.l 0.
Jackets wortli 7.00 for 550.
Suits worth 7.50 for 500. ('

Suits worth 10.00 for 700. ; ' .

Suits worth $1200 for 075.
Waists worth 3.25 for 250.
Waists worth $4.75 for 375.
Waists worth 0.50 for 500.

I Waists worth 8.00 for 050.
Women millinery ready for use head-

gear
¬

best taste goes into every hat fifty
styles quite a number , hey 1 But we've got
>em The prices are half millinery store

prices.Jf
the shoe department were a sleepy

spot and you slow to pick a bargain , we
would not have thought to put in 1,000 pairs
of a single shoe at one time. They are
§2.50 ; they are worth § 350. They are
welt soles on the medium or mauish last
and there's the turn soles. It's just as you
like aa to e fitting is our forte.

Little Sous'' Suits at § 185. Ia it possi-
ble

¬

for you to get them at less than that 1

quality considered I Try I
s-

A Oracle Bargain comes up today at the
men's counter where shirts are sold those
fancy fronts that you find around town at
75 , are here for half a dollar. A complete
line of sizes , and a dozen or so of patterns to
select from-

.Thatmarfshat
.

window did yousee it? Lots
of your friends have. Most of them bought-
.Couldn't

.

help it. Do you care to save from
50c to §1.00 on your new fall hat ?

' Men's Fall-
S Clothing.

.A. multitude of exceedingly handsome patterns , made
up in the most distinguished fashion , sewed throughout with
pure silk , possessing the fit, finish and "hang1' ordinarily
found only in the creations of the best custom tailors now
ready for your inspection , at §5.00 , §7.50 , 10.00 , §12.50 ,

15.00 and 1800. Dependable , shape holding garments.
Glad to have you examine them.

Are Getting the Lion's
the top coat business

fall

Here is the Reas-

on.At

.

SIO.OO
We are selling an extra fine Venetian weave covert top

overcoat , absolutely all wool , lined with fine quality , real
Italian lining , sleeves are lined with best satin sleeve lining.-

We
.

are taking particular pride in showing the many good
points of the inside and outside tailoring , the style , fit an d-

iinsih correct in every detail. They come in stouts and
slims as well as all regular sizes , from 33 to 46. This gar-

ment
¬

is the most remarkable value wo have ever offered at
10.00 , and under no circumstances can it be equalled else-

where
-

near our1 price.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

Invaluable
as a-

Tonic
fo-

rYoung Mothers
An a milk producer It has no
equal : conlaluinir virtually
oo acid ,

Krug
Cabinet Beer

hermetically sealed In bottlu lot home
consumption Is unequalrtl as a tunic
stimulant or appvtiier. Try a cast.

FRED KRUQ BREWINfl CO.
OMAHA ,

D. CLARK , V , D. H.
c. N. KEMP , D. D.

CLARK & KEMP
'I'll H-

DENTISTS
( infillH.l of IVHli , fn.00 ,

I'nriinld Killing * , Vl.nO up.-

M
.

ICnrut (Jold Oruwnm , IfK tn f8.
BUST OWJCliS IN TUB CITY-

.inth
.

mill lliirney Hlruot * ,

H Fourth Floor Jlnmife JJldg. , Opposite
Cruitfhton-Orpheum. _Q

! a> V
BUY "THE 'GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
. . . MANUFACTUHKD DY >.

CALIFORNIA FIG SVttUI' CO.


